
BackgroundBackground In the UK, peoplewithInthe UK, peoplewith

mentaldisorder thoughttopose ahighriskmentaldisorder thoughttopose ahighrisk

of harmto others are usuallyput in a high-of harmto others are usuallyput in a high-

security (special) hospital. Little isknownsecurity (special) hospital. Little is known

aboutwhathappens after that.aboutwhathappens after that.

AimsAims Totest a hypothesis that, underTotest a hypothesis that, under

current services and laws (fromthemid-current services and laws (fromthemid-

1980s), no oneleavinghigh-securityhospi-1980s), no oneleavinghigh-securityhospi-

tals remains indefinitely institutionalised.tals remains indefinitely institutionalised.

MethodMethod The specialhospitals’caseThe specialhospitals’case

register wasused forcase ascertainmentregister wasused for case ascertainment

and admission data; post-discharge dataand admission data; post-discharge data

were collected frommultiple sources onwere collected frommultiple sources on

patients discharged in1984 (census datepatients discharged in1984 (census date

31.12.1995).31.12.1995).

ResultsResults In this discharge cohortInthis discharge cohort

((nn¼223), 36 (17%) didnot returnto the223), 36 (17%) didnot returnto the

community:17 died in specialhospital andcommunity:17 died in specialhospital and

19 continuously lived in other institutions19 continuously lived in other institutions

until death or the census date.Over two-until death or the census date.Over two-

thirds ofthese hadmental illness, werethirds ofthese hadmental illness, were

olderon admission andhad lived longer inolderon admission andhad lived longer in

specialhospital thantheir better-specialhospital thantheir better-

rehabilitatedpeers.Offendinghistory wasrehabilitatedpeers.Offendinghistorywas

irrelevantto this.Mostpost-dischargeirrelevantto this.Most post-discharge

institutiontimewas in openpsychiatricinstitutiontimewas in openpsychiatric

hospital, or back in specialhospital, not inhospital, or back in specialhospital, not in

medium secure units or prison.medium secure units or prison.

ConclusionsConclusions ThehypothesiswasnotThehypothesiswasnot

sustained, but fewerpeople neversustained, but fewer people never

reached the community thanbefore thereached the community thanbefore the

mid-1980s.Atypical antipsychoticsmightmid-1980s.Atypical antipsychoticsmight

reduce this number.We foundnoreduce this number.We foundno

justification for a new tierof long-termjustification for a new tierof long-term

medium secure units.medium secure units.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Previous studies of patients with mentalPrevious studies of patients with mental

disorder after discharge from high-securitydisorder after discharge from high-security

hospitals have focused on reconvictionshospitals have focused on reconvictions

and readmissions, implying that, onceand readmissions, implying that, once

discharged, they are ‘at risk’ in the com-discharged, they are ‘at risk’ in the com-

munity. Buchanan (1998) noted in hismunity. Buchanan (1998) noted in his

follow-up study of patients discharged infollow-up study of patients discharged in

1982–1983 that ‘some patients will have1982–1983 that ‘some patients will have

spent all or part of the follow-up periodspent all or part of the follow-up period

in hospital or prison’, but did not specifyin hospital or prison’, but did not specify

further. Norris (1984) identified 423 menfurther. Norris (1984) identified 423 men

who left Broadmoor between 1974 andwho left Broadmoor between 1974 and

1981, 22% of whom over 7 years did not1981, 22% of whom over 7 years did not

leave lesser security; it remains unclearleave lesser security; it remains unclear

whether this continued hospitalisation waswhether this continued hospitalisation was

protective against reoffending. Subse-protective against reoffending. Subse-

quently, the Mental Health Act 1983quently, the Mental Health Act 1983

(MHA) granted more opportunities for(MHA) granted more opportunities for

challenging hospital detention. Followingchallenging hospital detention. Following

an interdepartmental government reviewan interdepartmental government review

of services (Home Office & Departmentof services (Home Office & Department

of Health and Social Security, 1975) newof Health and Social Security, 1975) new

medium secure hospital places were cre-medium secure hospital places were cre-

ated, many by the mid-1980s (Snowden,ated, many by the mid-1980s (Snowden,

1985). This was in the context of other-1985). This was in the context of other-

wise increasing emphasis on communitywise increasing emphasis on community

treatment for psychiatric patients.treatment for psychiatric patients.

Our study was designed to conduct theOur study was designed to conduct the

longest possible follow-up of place of resilongest possible follow-up of place of resid-d-

ence for all patients discharged from specialence for all patients discharged from special

hospital in 1 year within the current legisla-hospital in 1 year within the current legisla-

tive and service framework. The principaltive and service framework. The principal

hypothesis was that no patient leaving spe-hypothesis was that no patient leaving spe-

cial hospital would remain indefinitely in-cial hospital would remain indefinitely in-

stitutionalised. A subsidiary hypothesis wasstitutionalised. A subsidiary hypothesis was

that reoffending would be associatedthat reoffending would be associated withwith

community living. Were a continuouslycommunity living. Were a continuously

institutionalised group to be identified, itinstitutionalised group to be identified, it

was proposed to test demographic,was proposed to test demographic, disorderdisorder

and offending characteristics at theand offending characteristics at the time oftime of

admission and departure as possible earlyadmission and departure as possible early

indicators of special rehabilitative need.indicators of special rehabilitative need.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample
All patients who were discharged in 1984All patients who were discharged in 1984

from Broadmoor, Ashworth (then Parkfrom Broadmoor, Ashworth (then Park

Lane and Moss Side) and Rampton specialLane and Moss Side) and Rampton special

hospitals were included in the study.hospitals were included in the study.

Data extractionData extraction

The special hospitals’ case register was usedThe special hospitals’ case register was used

to identify patients in this discharge cohort.to identify patients in this discharge cohort.

The register was set up in 1972 and holdsThe register was set up in 1972 and holds

admission and discharge details, as well asadmission and discharge details, as well as

socio-demographic and criminologicalsocio-demographic and criminological

data, on all special hospital patientsdata, on all special hospital patients

admitted since then (and more limited dataadmitted since then (and more limited data

on the 1977 resident cohort). Data areon the 1977 resident cohort). Data are

collected for the case register from bothcollected for the case register from both

hospital and other records and from patienthospital and other records and from patient

interview.interview.

Mental Health Act 1983 classificationMental Health Act 1983 classification

of mental disorder is the principal indicatorof mental disorder is the principal indicator

of diagnosis. These classes do map closelyof diagnosis. These classes do map closely

onto diagnostic categories as defined inonto diagnostic categories as defined in

ICD–10: mental illness on psychotic dis-ICD–10: mental illness on psychotic dis-

orders, mainly schizophrenia; psychopathicorders, mainly schizophrenia; psychopathic

disorder on personality disorders; (severe)disorder on personality disorders; (severe)

mental impairment on (severe) mentalmental impairment on (severe) mental

retardation (Taylorretardation (Taylor et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

In regard to the index offence, ‘none’In regard to the index offence, ‘none’

implies that there was no index charge orimplies that there was no index charge or

conviction, not that there had been noconviction, not that there had been no

violent or dangerous behaviour. ‘Property’violent or dangerous behaviour. ‘Property’

offences relate to arson or serious propertyoffences relate to arson or serious property

damage, and ‘other’ offences includedamage, and ‘other’ offences include

burglary or attempt, theft, non-indictableburglary or attempt, theft, non-indictable

assault, breach of the peace and otherassault, breach of the peace and other

indictable offences.indictable offences.

Length of follow-upLength of follow-up

Data were recorded from the date of formalData were recorded from the date of formal

discharge from special hospital (or date ofdischarge from special hospital (or date of

departure if leaving on trial leave) untildeparture if leaving on trial leave) until

the last known placement, or to the censusthe last known placement, or to the census

date of 31 December 1995 or until death,date of 31 December 1995 or until death,

whichever was earlier (maximum 12 years).whichever was earlier (maximum 12 years).

Sources of follow-up dataSources of follow-up data

(a)(a) Data relating to deaths, in-patientData relating to deaths, in-patient

periods of over 2 years, and localperiods of over 2 years, and local

family health service authorities withfamily health service authorities with

which patients were registered werewhich patients were registered were

obtained from the Office for Nationalobtained from the Office for National

Statistics.Statistics.

(b)(b) Details of readmissions to specialDetails of readmissions to special

hospital were recorded from thehospital were recorded from the

special hospitals’ case register.special hospitals’ case register.

(c)(c) For patients under Home OfficeFor patients under Home Office

Restriction Orders (sections 37/41,Restriction Orders (sections 37/41,

MHA), placement data were collectedMHA), placement data were collected

from the Home Office’s Mentalfrom the Home Office’s Mental

Health Unit files.Health Unit files.
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(d)(d) For patients who were not on restric-For patients who were not on restric-

tion orders, and for others as soon astion orders, and for others as soon as

they achieved discharge from suchthey achieved discharge from such

orders, information was obtained byorders, information was obtained by

writing to the place to which thewriting to the place to which the

patient had been discharged andpatient had been discharged and

asking whether the person was stillasking whether the person was still

resident and/or in the care of someoneresident and/or in the care of someone

at that place. If so, the name of thatat that place. If so, the name of that

person was requested. If not, the nameperson was requested. If not, the name

of the person to whom care had beenof the person to whom care had been

transferred, the date of transfer and/ortransferred, the date of transfer and/or

the place of transfer were requested. Athe place of transfer were requested. A

letter was then written to such place-letter was then written to such place-

ment, and so on until, as far as possible,ment, and so on until, as far as possible,

all placements for each person for theall placements for each person for the

period had been identified. If no replyperiod had been identified. If no reply

was received to a letter, a follow-upwas received to a letter, a follow-up

call was made to the organisation’scall was made to the organisation’s

records department in each case.records department in each case.

Where exact dates for placementsWhere exact dates for placements

(hospital, prison or community) were(hospital, prison or community) were

not known, the last day of the month,not known, the last day of the month,

where known, was used. Otherwise,where known, was used. Otherwise,

the last day of the year was used. Thethe last day of the year was used. The

date of leaving prison was assumed todate of leaving prison was assumed to

be the earliest date of release, unlessbe the earliest date of release, unless

known otherwise. If patients leftknown otherwise. If patients left

hospital and entered the communityhospital and entered the community

on trial leave rather than formalon trial leave rather than formal

discharge, they were treated as beingdischarge, they were treated as being

in the community unless a newin the community unless a new

episode of institutional admission wasepisode of institutional admission was

recorded. For any individual notrecorded. For any individual not

traced by this method, an additionaltraced by this method, an additional

search of the computerised electoralsearch of the computerised electoral

roll for the year 2000 was made to seeroll for the year 2000 was made to see

if the patient was living in the com-if the patient was living in the com-

munity. (Earlier computerised electoralmunity. (Earlier computerised electoral

roll listings were not obtainable.)roll listings were not obtainable.)

(e)(e) Reconviction was taken as a measure ofReconviction was taken as a measure of

reoffending. Data were obtained fromreoffending. Data were obtained from

the Offenders’ Index, which is partthe Offenders’ Index, which is part

of the Research and Statistics Divisionof the Research and Statistics Division

of the Home Office. It holds aof the Home Office. It holds a

record of all standard list convictionsrecord of all standard list convictions

from 1963. In cases where there wasfrom 1963. In cases where there was

no trace of reconviction from theno trace of reconviction from the

Offenders’ Index, but the MentalOffenders’ Index, but the Mental

Health Unit’s (Home Office) recordsHealth Unit’s (Home Office) records

detailed a reconviction, the latterdetailed a reconviction, the latter

information was included.information was included.

AnalysesAnalyses

(a)(a) Multinomial logistic regression is usefulMultinomial logistic regression is useful

for situations in which it is necessary tofor situations in which it is necessary to

classify subjects based on values of a setclassify subjects based on values of a set

of predictor variables. A multinomialof predictor variables. A multinomial

logistic regression analysis was carriedlogistic regression analysis was carried

out using STATA v.6 for PC (Stata-out using STATA v.6 for PC (Stata-

Corp, 1997) to examine the variablesCorp, 1997) to examine the variables

on discharge associated with member-on discharge associated with member-

ship of each of the four groups. Theseship of each of the four groups. These

groups consisted of: those who diedgroups consisted of: those who died

without reaching the community;without reaching the community;

those still institutionalised after 12those still institutionalised after 12

years; those who died after some timeyears; those who died after some time

in the community; and those whoin the community; and those who

were alive in the community. Thewere alive in the community. The

analysis used as a base category theanalysis used as a base category the

group of those alive in the community,group of those alive in the community,

to which the other groups areto which the other groups are

compared. The independent variablescompared. The independent variables

were age on discharge, length of staywere age on discharge, length of stay

and MHA classification of disorder onand MHA classification of disorder on

discharge.discharge.

(b)(b) Logistic regression was used to examineLogistic regression was used to examine

the independent effects on the likeli-the independent effects on the likeli-

hood of attaining community status athood of attaining community status at

all of a number of variables, includingall of a number of variables, including

length of follow-up, MHA classifi-length of follow-up, MHA classifi-

cation of disorder on discharge,cation of disorder on discharge,

gendergender and length of previous stayand length of previous stay

inin special hospital. Age on dischargespecial hospital. Age on discharge

was not included as this is significantlywas not included as this is significantly

correlated with length of stay.correlated with length of stay.

(c)(c) Logistic regression was used to examineLogistic regression was used to examine

the independent effects on the likeli-the independent effects on the likeli-

hood of attaining community status athood of attaining community status at

all of a number of variables, includingall of a number of variables, including

MHA classification of disorder, age onMHA classification of disorder, age on

admission and gender.admission and gender.

RESULTSRESULTS

General characteristicsGeneral characteristics
of the cohortof the cohort

There were 223 patients in the dischargeThere were 223 patients in the discharge

cohort of 1984, 183 men (82%) and 40cohort of 1984, 183 men (82%) and 40

women (18%). In this cohort 17 were tech-women (18%). In this cohort 17 were tech-

nical discharges (7.6%), because they diednical discharges (7.6%), because they died

in special hospital that year.in special hospital that year.

Of the 206 patients available to follow-Of the 206 patients available to follow-

up, 198 had either a full follow-up recordup, 198 had either a full follow-up record

for the 12 years (for the 12 years (nn¼93; 47%) or, if93; 47%) or, if

follow-up was not complete, it was at leastfollow-up was not complete, it was at least

possible to determine whether communitypossible to determine whether community

living had been achieved or not (living had been achieved or not (nn¼105;105;

53%). One patient was repatriated to his53%). One patient was repatriated to his

country of origin and no further infor-country of origin and no further infor-

mation could be traced. In 7 other casesmation could be traced. In 7 other cases

(3%), 2 of whom died during follow-up,(3%), 2 of whom died during follow-up,

it was impossible to say whether ait was impossible to say whether a

community placement was attained orcommunity placement was attained or

not; the remaining 5 patients did not appearnot; the remaining 5 patients did not appear

on the national death register, nor on anyon the national death register, nor on any

central National Health Service record,central National Health Service record,

nor in official criminal statistics. It wasnor in official criminal statistics. It was

assumed that they were alive and living inassumed that they were alive and living in

the community. Nevertheless, because ofthe community. Nevertheless, because of

the possibility of other explanations,the possibility of other explanations,

including human error on the nationalincluding human error on the national

databases or use of aliases by these patients,databases or use of aliases by these patients,

these 7 were treated as ‘not knowns’. Thus,these 7 were treated as ‘not knowns’. Thus,

together with the repatriated patient, 8together with the repatriated patient, 8

patients were excluded from further analy-patients were excluded from further analy-

sis and there was a total cohort of 215 forsis and there was a total cohort of 215 for

study (inclusive of the deaths in specialstudy (inclusive of the deaths in special

hospital).hospital).

This discharge cohort was larger thanThis discharge cohort was larger than

the average for 1986–1990 (the average for 1986–1990 (nn¼183) but183) but

similar to the average for the next 5 yearssimilar to the average for the next 5 years

(1991–1995) ((1991–1995) (nn¼224). Between 1986 and224). Between 1986 and

1995, however, there was an increase in1995, however, there was an increase in

the discharge of patients admitted onthe discharge of patients admitted on

remand orders (pre-trial or pre-sentencing)remand orders (pre-trial or pre-sentencing)

from 14% to 16% respectively of the totalfrom 14% to 16% respectively of the total

discharged in each year, compared withdischarged in each year, compared with

only 2 patients from the 1984 dischargeonly 2 patients from the 1984 discharge

cohort. This meant that in 1984 the dis-cohort. This meant that in 1984 the dis-

charge cohort size of patients who hadcharge cohort size of patients who had

remained in special hospital for treatmentremained in special hospital for treatment

was larger than the average for the subse-was larger than the average for the subse-

quent decade. The distribution by gender,quent decade. The distribution by gender,

nature of index offence, previous offending,nature of index offence, previous offending,

death in special hospital anddeath in special hospital and length of staylength of stay

up to the point ofup to the point of discharge was, how-discharge was, how-

ever, typical of cohorts between 1986 andever, typical of cohorts between 1986 and

1995 (Butwell1995 (Butwell et alet al, 2000; Jamieson, 2000; Jamieson et alet al,,

2000).2000).

Of the 198 patients with some follow-Of the 198 patients with some follow-

up, 179 (90%) were discharged to theup, 179 (90%) were discharged to the

community at some point (the communitycommunity at some point (the community

group). However, 19 (10%) continued togroup). However, 19 (10%) continued to

live in other hospitals or prisons, orlive in other hospitals or prisons, or

returned to special hospital without anyreturned to special hospital without any

residential community time up to eitherresidential community time up to either

the date of their death or to the census datethe date of their death or to the census date

of 31 December 1995 (the institutionalof 31 December 1995 (the institutional

group).group).

Deaths in special hospitalDeaths in special hospital

Of those who died in special hospitalOf those who died in special hospital

during 1984, 10 were men (6% of men induring 1984, 10 were men (6% of men in

the discharge cohort) and 7 were womenthe discharge cohort) and 7 were women

(18% of women in the discharge cohort).(18% of women in the discharge cohort).

This gender difference was significantThis gender difference was significant

((ww22¼6.8, d.f.6.8, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.009).0.009).

Deaths outside special hospitalDeaths outside special hospital

There were a further 32 deaths among theThere were a further 32 deaths among the

other departures (whose community careerother departures (whose community career

was known) over the 12 years of thewas known) over the 12 years of the

study, with no significant male/femalestudy, with no significant male/female

differences overall, within or outsidedifferences overall, within or outside

institutions. Of these deaths, 7 occurredinstitutions. Of these deaths, 7 occurred

before the patients had reached commu-before the patients had reached commu-

nity living; there had been no immediatenity living; there had been no immediate

prospect of discharge to the communityprospect of discharge to the community

in any of these cases. There was only 1in any of these cases. There was only 1
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woman in the group who did not reach thewoman in the group who did not reach the

community; she died in institutional care.community; she died in institutional care.

Of the 25 deaths in the group reachingOf the 25 deaths in the group reaching

the community, 1 occurred in hospital,the community, 1 occurred in hospital,

after aafter a readmission; 24 people were liv-readmission; 24 people were liv-

ing in the wider community at the timeing in the wider community at the time

of death.of death.

Of the 24 deaths in the institutionalOf the 24 deaths in the institutional

group, 4 were unnatural deaths (twogroup, 4 were unnatural deaths (two

accidental and two open verdicts). Of theaccidental and two open verdicts). Of the

25 deaths in the community group, 11 were25 deaths in the community group, 11 were

unnatural deaths (3 suicide, 4 accidentalunnatural deaths (3 suicide, 4 accidental

and 4 open verdicts). This higher pro-and 4 open verdicts). This higher pro-

portion of unnatural deaths in the com-portion of unnatural deaths in the com-

munity group was statistically significantmunity group was statistically significant

((ww22¼4.31, d.f.4.31, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.038), as shown in0.038), as shown in

Table 1.Table 1.

Indicators at dischargeIndicators at discharge
of long-term residentialof long-term residential
needs outside high securityneeds outside high security

Table 1 summarises this position, treatingTable 1 summarises this position, treating

the readmission death as a death in thethe readmission death as a death in the

community group. Overall, 36 (17%) ofcommunity group. Overall, 36 (17%) of

the 215 in the traced discharge cohort didthe 215 in the traced discharge cohort did

not again live in the community by thenot again live in the community by the

end of the study; the deaths made certainend of the study; the deaths made certain

that 24 of them never would.that 24 of them never would.

There was a significant difference in ageThere was a significant difference in age

distribution at time of discharge, by deathdistribution at time of discharge, by death

and community status. This was accountedand community status. This was accounted

for by the tendency for the institutionalfor by the tendency for the institutional

group to be older than the communitygroup to be older than the community

group, and within each group the deathsgroup, and within each group the deaths

to have affected those who were older atto have affected those who were older at

the time of discharge. Few patients, how-the time of discharge. Few patients, how-

ever, attained 70 years of age. The medianever, attained 70 years of age. The median

age of death for the institutional groupage of death for the institutional group

was 49.9 years (22.8–76.4 years) andwas 49.9 years (22.8–76.4 years) and

for the community group 51.1 yearsfor the community group 51.1 years

(25.8–69.7 years). The survivors had a(25.8–69.7 years). The survivors had a

median age of 52.1 years (31.9–67.3 years)median age of 52.1 years (31.9–67.3 years)

and 44.4 years (29.3–83.6 years), respec-and 44.4 years (29.3–83.6 years), respec-

tively, at the end of the follow-up. Thetively, at the end of the follow-up. The

groups varied in length of stay in specialgroups varied in length of stay in special

hospital, with the institutional grouphospital, with the institutional group

having stayed longer (particularlyhaving stayed longer (particularly

accounted for by those who died there).accounted for by those who died there).

The distribution appeared to differ accord-The distribution appeared to differ accord-

ing to class of disorder, although this diding to class of disorder, although this did

not reach statistical significance. Relativelynot reach statistical significance. Relatively

more of the people in the group withmore of the people in the group with

mental illness failed to reach or survive inmental illness failed to reach or survive in

the community compared with the groupsthe community compared with the groups

with developmental disorder (psychopathicwith developmental disorder (psychopathic

disorder and (severe) mental impairment).disorder and (severe) mental impairment).

Gender had no bearing on these equations,Gender had no bearing on these equations,

nor did the special hospital of principalnor did the special hospital of principal

residence.residence.

The multinomial logistic regressionThe multinomial logistic regression

analysis showed that age on discharge wasanalysis showed that age on discharge was

significantly associated with the ‘dead-in-significantly associated with the ‘dead-in-

institution’ group compared with the baseinstitution’ group compared with the base

category (relative risk ratio (RRR) 1.07,category (relative risk ratio (RRR) 1.07,

95% CI 1.02–1.13,95% CI 1.02–1.13, PP¼0.011) and with0.011) and with

the ‘dead-in-the-community’ group (RRRthe ‘dead-in-the-community’ group (RRR

1.07, 95% CI 1.02–1.12,1.07, 95% CI 1.02–1.12, PP¼0.006). There0.006). There

was no association between age on dis-was no association between age on dis-

charge and the ‘alive-in-institution’ groupcharge and the ‘alive-in-institution’ group

compared with the base category. Lengthcompared with the base category. Length

of stay was only associated with theof stay was only associated with the

‘dead-in-institution’ group compared with‘dead-in-institution’ group compared with

the base category (RRR 1.07, 95% CIthe base category (RRR 1.07, 95% CI

4 014 01

Table1Table1 Discharge characteristics and discharge outcome of the1984 discharge cohortDischarge characteristics and discharge outcome of the1984 discharge cohort11 of high-security hospital patients (of high-security hospital patients (nn¼215)215)

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics Discharge outcome groupDischarge outcome group PP

Institutional groupInstitutional group22 Community groupCommunity group33

DeadDead

nn¼2424

AliveAlive

nn¼1212
DeadDead

nn¼2525

AliveAlive

nn¼154154

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 16 (67)16 (67) 12 (100)12 (100) 21 (84)21 (84) 127 (83)127 (83)

FemaleFemale 8 (33)8 (33) 00 4 (16)4 (16) 27 (17)27 (17) NSNS

Disorder,Disorder, nn (%)(%)

Mental illnessMental illness 15 (63)15 (63) 8 (67)8 (67) 17 (68)17 (68) 70 (46)70 (46)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 3 (12)3 (12) 3 (25)3 (25) 6 (24)6 (24) 60 (39)60 (39)

Severemental impairmentSeveremental impairment 6 (25)6 (25) 1 (8)1 (8) 2 (8)2 (8) 24 (15)24 (15) 0.070.07

Age on discharge (years)Age on discharge (years)

Median (range)Median (range) 49.2 (22.8^76.4)49.2 (22.8^76.4) 40.5 (20.4^55.8)40.5 (20.4^55.8) 42.7 (24^60.6)42.7 (24^60.6) 32.8 (17.8^71.9)32.8 (17.8^71.9) 550.0010.001

MeanMean 49.049.0 39.839.8 43.643.6 34.634.6 550.0010.001

Special hospital,Special hospital, nn (%)(%)

BroadmoorBroadmoor 6 (25)6 (25) 2 (17)2 (17) 6 (24)6 (24) 40 (26)40 (26)

RamptonRampton 10 (42)10 (42) 7 (58)7 (58) 9 (36)9 (36) 48 (31)48 (31)

AshworthAshworth 8 (33)8 (33) 3 (25)3 (25) 10 (40)10 (40) 66 (43)66 (43) NSNS

Length of special hospital stay (years)Length of special hospital stay (years)

Median (range)Median (range) 17.0 (1.4^41.4)17.0 (1.4^41.4) 9.2 (0.02^21)9.2 (0.02^21) 7.3 (1.67^50.5)7.3 (1.67^50.5) 5.8 (0.09^42.7)5.8 (0.09^42.7) 0.050.05

MeanMean 17.717.7 8.88.8 10.010.0 7.57.5 550.0010.001

1. Of those leaving special hospital in1984, 8 are not included in this table because no follow-up information could be traced.1. Of those leaving special hospital in1984, 8 are not included in this table because no follow-up information could be traced.
2. Thosewith continuous residency in an institution until death or12-year census.2. Thosewith continuous residency in an institution until death or12-year census.
3. Thosewho lived at some stage outside an institution.3. Thosewho lived at some stage outside an institution.
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1.00–1.15,1.00–1.15, PP¼0.037). MHA classification0.037). MHA classification

of disorder on discharge was not associatedof disorder on discharge was not associated

with any of the three groups compared withwith any of the three groups compared with

the base category.the base category.

Logistic regression to examine theLogistic regression to examine the

independent effects on the likelihood ofindependent effects on the likelihood of

attaining community status at all showedattaining community status at all showed

that effects of length of follow-up ap-that effects of length of follow-up ap-

proached butproached but did not reach significancedid not reach significance

((BB¼770.1362, s.e.0.1362, s.e.¼0.0809,0.0809, PP¼0.0924,0.0924,

exp(exp(BB))¼0.8727). Length of high-security0.8727). Length of high-security

hospital residencehospital residence had a significant effecthad a significant effect

on attainmenton attainment of community statusof community status

((BB¼770.0572, s.e.0.0572, s.e.¼0.0270,0.0270, PP¼0.0341,0.0341,

exp(exp(BB))¼0.9444), with shorter length of0.9444), with shorter length of

previous special hospital stay increasingprevious special hospital stay increasing

the likelihood of attaining communitythe likelihood of attaining community

status.status.

Indicators at admissionIndicators at admission
of long-term residentialof long-term residential
needs outside high securityneeds outside high security
Disorder class on admission was associatedDisorder class on admission was associated

with post-discharge residential group;with post-discharge residential group;

people with mental illness were least likelypeople with mental illness were least likely

to return to community living (to return to community living (ww22¼25.2,25.2,

d.f.d.f.¼9,9, PP¼0.003). Change in MHA0.003). Change in MHA

classification of disorder during specialclassification of disorder during special

4 0 24 0 2

Table 2Table 2 Admission characteristics and discharge outcome of the1984 discharge cohortAdmission characteristics and discharge outcome of the1984 discharge cohort11 of high-security hospital patients (of high-security hospital patients (nn¼215)215)

Patient characteristicsPatient characteristics Discharge outcome groupDischarge outcome group PP

Institutional groupInstitutional group22 Community groupCommunity group33

DeadDead AliveAlive DeadDead AliveAlive

TotalTotal 2424 1212 2525 154154

Age on admission (years)Age on admission (years)

Median (range)Median (range) 28.6 (16.8^69.3)28.6 (16.8^69.3) 29.3 (17.9^54.1)29.3 (17.9^54.1) 34.7 (9.6^57.4)34.7 (9.6^57.4) 26.2 (14.8^68.9)26.2 (14.8^68.9) 0.0060.006

Mean/s.d.Mean/s.d. 31.3/11.531.3/11.5 31.0/10.431.0/10.4 33.6/11.533.6/11.5 27.1/8.727.1/8.7 0.0040.004

Age (years) on admission by MHA classificationAge (years) on admission by MHA classification

Mental illnessMental illness

Mean/medianMean/median 33.8/29.933.8/29.9 33.9/29.933.9/29.9 34.5/33.734.5/33.7 30.5/28.530.5/28.5

RangeRange 18.1^69.3;18.1^69.3; nn¼1515 20.4^54.1;20.4^54.1; nn¼88 19.9^57.4;19.9^57.4; nn¼1818 16.7^69;16.7^69; nn¼7373

Personality disorderPersonality disorder

Mean/medianMean/median 28.2/27.928.2/27.9 25.3/25.725.3/25.7 35.0/41.535.0/41.5 23.4/22.123.4/22.1

RangeRange 17.8^39;17.8^39; nn¼33 17.9^31.8;17.9^31.8; nn¼44 17.9^47.9;17.9^47.9; nn¼55 14.8^37.6;14.8^37.6; nn¼5757

Mental impairmentMental impairment

Mean/medianMean/median 24.6/19.824.6/19.8

RangeRange 16.4^50.5;16.4^50.5; nn¼1515
Severemental impairmentSeveremental impairment

Mean/medianMean/median 26.6/26.326.6/26.3 22.1/22.122.1/22.1 28.0/24.328.0/24.3

RangeRange 16.8^37.5;16.8^37.5; nn¼66 9.5^34.7;9.5^34.7; nn¼22 18.3^43.7;18.3^43.7; nn¼99

Nature of index offence,Nature of index offence, nn (%)(%)

NoneNone 9 (38)9 (38) 2 (17)2 (17) 3 (12)3 (12) 25 (16)25 (16)

HomicideHomicide 4 (17)4 (17) 3 (25)3 (25) 5 (20)5 (20) 29 (19)29 (19)

Non-fatal violenceNon-fatal violence 6 (25)6 (25) 2 (17)2 (17) 7 (28)7 (28) 42 (27)42 (27)

PropertyProperty 2 (8)2 (8) 2 (17)2 (17) 5 (20)5 (20) 29 (19)29 (19)

SexSex 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (8)1 (8) 00 15 (10)15 (10)

OtherOther 3 (12)3 (12) 2 (17)2 (17) 5 (20)5 (20) 14 (9)14 (9)

Number of court appearancesNumber of court appearances44

Median (range)Median (range) 1.0 (0^38)1.0 (0^38) 5.0 (0^16)5.0 (0^16) 3.0 (0^21)3.0 (0^21) 3.0 (0^41)3.0 (0^41) NSNS

Mean/s.d.Mean/s.d. 6.9/14.0;6.9/14.0; nn¼77 5.4/5.3;5.4/5.3; nn¼1010 4.9/5.7;4.9/5.7; nn¼1919 4.4/5.5;4.4/5.5; nn¼127127 NSNS

Number of custodial sentencesNumber of custodial sentences44

Median (range)Median (range) 0 (0^27)0 (0^27) 0.5 (0^8)0.5 (0^8) 0 (0^13)0 (0^13) 0 (0^20)0 (0^20) NSNS

Mean/s.d.Mean/s.d. 4.6/10.14.6/10.1 1.5/2.51.5/2.5 1.7/3.31.7/3.3 1.1/2.51.1/2.5 0.050.05

Type of detention order,Type of detention order, nn (%)(%)

CivilCivil 11 (48)11 (48) 2 (18)2 (18) 3 (12)3 (12) 25 (16)25 (16)

Unrestricted criminalUnrestricted criminal 1 (4)1 (4) 1 (9)1 (9) 4 (16)4 (16) 21 (14)21 (14)

Restricted criminalRestricted criminal 11 (48)11 (48) 8 (73)8 (73) 18 (72)18 (72) 106 (70)106 (70) 0.030.03

MHA,Mental Health Act1983.MHA,Mental Health Act1983.
1. Of those leaving special hospital in1984, 8 are not included in this table because no follow-up information could be traced.1. Of those leaving special hospital in1984, 8 are not included in this table because no follow-up information could be traced.
2. Thosewith continuous residency in an institution until death or12 year census.2. Thosewith continuous residency in an institution until death or12 year census.
3. Those who lived at some stage outside an institution.3. Thosewho lived at some stage outside an institution.
4. Prior to special hospital admission.4. Prior to special hospital admission.
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hospital residence occurred in 13 caseshospital residence occurred in 13 cases

(mental illness to personality disorder in 5(mental illness to personality disorder in 5

of these) and probably accounted for thisof these) and probably accounted for this

deviation from discharge findings, evendeviation from discharge findings, even

though in statistical terms the disorderthough in statistical terms the disorder

classes could be treated as the same atclasses could be treated as the same at

admission as at discharge (kappaadmission as at discharge (kappa¼0.9)0.9)

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Neither seriousness of index offenceNeither seriousness of index offence

nor seriousness of previous criminal careernor seriousness of previous criminal career

in terms of the measures shown in Table 2in terms of the measures shown in Table 2

were significantly associated with failurewere significantly associated with failure

toto return to the community. The type ofreturn to the community. The type of

MHAMHA detention order was so associated,detention order was so associated,

however, with civil detention accountinghowever, with civil detention accounting

for proportionately more continuouslyfor proportionately more continuously

institutionalised cases. (A civil orderinstitutionalised cases. (A civil order

generally indicated a long career of violent,generally indicated a long career of violent,

disruptive and other dangerous, non-disruptive and other dangerous, non-

criminalised behaviour in previous hospitalcriminalised behaviour in previous hospital

placements.)placements.)

Logistic regression was used to examineLogistic regression was used to examine

whether or not community status waswhether or not community status was

attained (regardless of death). No indepen-attained (regardless of death). No indepen-

dently significant effects of age, MHAdently significant effects of age, MHA

disorder classification on admission ordisorder classification on admission or

gender were found.gender were found.

Facilities used by those who livedFacilities used by those who lived
outside high-security hospitaloutside high-security hospital
but did not return to communitybut did not return to community
residenceresidence
The total follow-up time available for thoseThe total follow-up time available for those

who left high-security hospital alive, butwho left high-security hospital alive, but

did not return to community residence,did not return to community residence,

was 219 patient-years. The real follow-upwas 219 patient-years. The real follow-up

time was shortened to 169 patient-yearstime was shortened to 169 patient-years

because of the 7 deaths in this group.because of the 7 deaths in this group.

Therefore the deaths foreshortened theTherefore the deaths foreshortened the

available time by 23%.available time by 23%.

Table 3 shows that, for those peopleTable 3 shows that, for those people

who did not live in the community again,who did not live in the community again,

most time was spent in ordinary generalmost time was spent in ordinary general

psychiatric hospitals. Time back in specialpsychiatric hospitals. Time back in special

hospital was second in duration for thosehospital was second in duration for those

who were still alive at the end of the study.who were still alive at the end of the study.

Purpose-designed, specialist medium securePurpose-designed, specialist medium secure

units had almost no part to play for theunits had almost no part to play for the

longer-term care of this group, and peoplelonger-term care of this group, and people

were rarely returned to prison. (The 4were rarely returned to prison. (The 4

returning to prison were on sections 47/49returning to prison were on sections 47/49

((nn¼3) or were charged with a new offence3) or were charged with a new offence

while still under sections 37/41 (while still under sections 37/41 (nn¼1).)1).)

For patients who did reach the com-For patients who did reach the com-

munity (whether or not they died there),munity (whether or not they died there),

two-thirds of the available time was spenttwo-thirds of the available time was spent

in the community. About one-quarter toin the community. About one-quarter to

one-sixth of the time was spent in ordinaryone-sixth of the time was spent in ordinary

general psychiatric hospitals, and much lessgeneral psychiatric hospitals, and much less

in readmission to special hospital. Veryin readmission to special hospital. Very

little time was spent in regional secure unitslittle time was spent in regional secure units

or prison.or prison.

Table 3 shows that the distribution ofTable 3 shows that the distribution of

type of institutional time differed betweentype of institutional time differed between

the groups. This is mainly accounted forthe groups. This is mainly accounted for

by the short time spent back in specialby the short time spent back in special

hospital by the groups of people whohospital by the groups of people who

died (within or outside institutions) anddied (within or outside institutions) and

the proportionately longer time by thethe proportionately longer time by the

continuously institutionalised group. Thecontinuously institutionalised group. The

group still alive at the end of the study,group still alive at the end of the study,

but with community living experience,but with community living experience,

had collectively spent more time inhad collectively spent more time in

prison – but this nevertheless occupied aprison – but this nevertheless occupied a

small part of the time.small part of the time.

Readmission to special hospitalReadmission to special hospital

Readmissions to high-security hospitalReadmissions to high-security hospital

were over twice as likely in the con-were over twice as likely in the con-

tinuously institutionalised group than intinuously institutionalised group than in

the group reaching the community at somethe group reaching the community at some

point: 7/19 (37%)point: 7/19 (37%) vv. 31/179 (17%). Re-. 31/179 (17%). Re-

admissions typically occurred soon afteradmissions typically occurred soon after

discharge (or departure). There was nodischarge (or departure). There was no

significant difference in the median survivalsignificant difference in the median survival

times to readmission between the threetimes to readmission between the three

groups (groups (PP¼0.06): continuously institution-0.06): continuously institution-

alised group (1.79 years, 0.41–5.34 years);alised group (1.79 years, 0.41–5.34 years);

‘alive-in-the-community’ group (1.33 years,‘alive-in-the-community’ group (1.33 years,

0.02–8.47 years); ‘dead-in-the-community’0.02–8.47 years); ‘dead-in-the-community’

group (2.52 years, 1.85–3.53).group (2.52 years, 1.85–3.53).

One man in the continuously insti-One man in the continuously insti-

tutionalised group had had a further trialtutionalised group had had a further trial

in lesser security, which had broken down,in lesser security, which had broken down,

resulting in a second admission. Deteriorat-resulting in a second admission. Deteriorat-

inging psychosis (3 cases), violent behaviourpsychosis (3 cases), violent behaviour

(3 cases) and repeated absconding (1 case)(3 cases) and repeated absconding (1 case)

accounted for the returns in the continu-accounted for the returns in the continu-

ously institutionalised group. Assaultiveously institutionalised group. Assaultive

behaviour of various kinds was the mostbehaviour of various kinds was the most

usual reason for return to high securityusual reason for return to high security

4 0 34 0 3

Table 3Table 3 Facilities used over the12 years (including trial leave episodes)Facilities used over the12 years (including trial leave episodes)

Nature of placementNature of placement Died in institution (Died in institution (nn¼7)7) Alive but institutionalised (Alive but institutionalised (nn¼12)12)

nn Total yearsTotal years % patient-years% patient-years nn Total yearsTotal years % patient-years% patient-years

Readmitted to special hospitalsReadmitted to special hospitals 00 00 00 77 59.5759.57 4343

Medium-security hospital unitMedium-security hospital unit 00 00 00 44 6.866.86 55

General psychiatric or other hospitalsGeneral psychiatric or other hospitals 66 27.9927.99 9292 88 67.6667.66 4949

PrisonPrison 11 2.462.46 88 33 4.084.08 33

TotalTotal 30.4530.45 138.17138.17

Died in community (Died in community (nn¼25)25) Alive in community (Alive in community (nn¼154)154)

nn Total yearsTotal years Patient-years as %Patient-years as %

of institutionalof institutional

timetime

nn Total yearsTotal years Patient-years as %Patient-years as %

of institutionalof institutional

timetime

Readmitted to special hospitalsReadmitted to special hospitals 33 5.385.38 1212 2828 148.56148.56 26.526.5

Medium-security hospital unitMedium-security hospital unit 00 00 00 2828 37.2437.24 6.66.6

General psychiatric or other hospitalsGeneral psychiatric or other hospitals 1414 37.4937.49 83.483.4 8686 290.91290.91 51.951.9

PrisonPrison 22 2.092.09 4.64.6 3737 84.3384.33 1515

TotalTotal 44.9644.96 561.04561.04
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in the community group, with a fewin the community group, with a few re-re-

admissions for mental health reasons oradmissions for mental health reasons or

absconding behaviour.absconding behaviour.

Of the 7 readmitted to high securityOf the 7 readmitted to high security

from the continuously institutionalisedfrom the continuously institutionalised

group, 6 were still resident in specialgroup, 6 were still resident in special

hospital at the end of the study. One manhospital at the end of the study. One man

had a second readmission. The medianhad a second readmission. The median

readmission time was 9.15 years (4.48–readmission time was 9.15 years (4.48–

10.76 years). This meant that the med-10.76 years). This meant that the med-

ian total length of time in special hospi-ian total length of time in special hospi-

tal for this group (to the end of 1995tal for this group (to the end of 1995

only, inclusive of previous admissions)only, inclusive of previous admissions)

was 17.08 years (9.68–31.72 years), awas 17.08 years (9.68–31.72 years), a

figure very much higher than the medianfigure very much higher than the median

for men within the 1984 discharge co-for men within the 1984 discharge co-

hort as a whole, which was 7.02 yearshort as a whole, which was 7.02 years

(0.02–42.74 years).(0.02–42.74 years).

Reconvictions after high-securityReconvictions after high-security
hospital dischargehospital discharge

Overall, 69 (36%) of the 192 people forOverall, 69 (36%) of the 192 people for

whom criminal records were traced hadwhom criminal records were traced had

reoffended, not necessarily seriously. Re-reoffended, not necessarily seriously. Re-

offending certainly did not occur in the tinyoffending certainly did not occur in the tiny

group (6) who left high-security hospitalgroup (6) who left high-security hospital

but died in another institution; however, 4but died in another institution; however, 4

of the 18 (one not known) (22%) who wereof the 18 (one not known) (22%) who were

surviving in institutions had reoffended.surviving in institutions had reoffended.

Nevertheless,Nevertheless, this was a smaller propor-this was a smaller propor-

tion than thattion than that of the reoffending subgroupof the reoffending subgroup

(65, 37%) among those who had at some(65, 37%) among those who had at some

point reached the community (point reached the community (ww22
33¼11.7,11.7,

PP¼0.008).0.008).

These findings thus disproved theThese findings thus disproved the

hypothesis that reoffending would behypothesis that reoffending would be

uniquely associated with community living.uniquely associated with community living.

The 4 institutionalised men who wereThe 4 institutionalised men who were

convicted of a criminal offence were livingconvicted of a criminal offence were living

in non-secure hospitals at the time. Theirin non-secure hospitals at the time. Their

offences, all serious and three committedoffences, all serious and three committed

outside the hospital, played a part in theiroutside the hospital, played a part in their

continued failure to attain communitycontinued failure to attain community

living. Of these, 3 men (2 suffering fromliving. Of these, 3 men (2 suffering from

mental illness and 1 from psychopathicmental illness and 1 from psychopathic

disorder) were readmitted to specialdisorder) were readmitted to special

hospital, and 1 received a prison sentence.hospital, and 1 received a prison sentence.

It was unclear why a prison sentence hadIt was unclear why a prison sentence had

been handed down to this man, who wasbeen handed down to this man, who was

manifestly psychotic at the time of themanifestly psychotic at the time of the

offence and did not cope with his imprison-offence and did not cope with his imprison-

ment; he lost remission for fighting. The 4ment; he lost remission for fighting. The 4

did not have extensive previous criminaldid not have extensive previous criminal

records compared with their 14 chronicallyrecords compared with their 14 chronically

institutionalised peers. Before special hospi-institutionalised peers. Before special hospi-

tal admission, 2 did not have an indextal admission, 2 did not have an index

offence; 1 of the other 2 had been admittedoffence; 1 of the other 2 had been admitted

after a non-violent offence; and the fourthafter a non-violent offence; and the fourth

had an index offence of arson.had an index offence of arson.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

An improvement in the residualAn improvement in the residual
institutionalised population?institutionalised population?

The principal hypothesis, that under aThe principal hypothesis, that under a

range of legal and service conditions estab-range of legal and service conditions estab-

lished in or since 1984, all patients leavinglished in or since 1984, all patients leaving

high-security hospital would eventuallyhigh-security hospital would eventually

return to community living, was disproved.return to community living, was disproved.

If the special hospital deaths in 1984 wereIf the special hospital deaths in 1984 were

included, nearly one-fifth of this dischargeincluded, nearly one-fifth of this discharge

cohort failed to return to the communitycohort failed to return to the community

and 3 further people never progressedand 3 further people never progressed

beyond 24-hour-staffed hostels. Of the 12beyond 24-hour-staffed hostels. Of the 12

people continuously institutionalised butpeople continuously institutionalised but

alive at the census point, 4 had beenalive at the census point, 4 had been

readmitted to special hospital after furtherreadmitted to special hospital after further

serious offences and seemed unlikely toserious offences and seemed unlikely to

return to the community. By definition thereturn to the community. By definition the

other 8 had been continuously institutional-other 8 had been continuously institutional-

ised for 12 years since their high-securityised for 12 years since their high-security

hospital discharge. This was so muchhospital discharge. This was so much

longer than the median length of alternativelonger than the median length of alternative

institutional residence of 2.2 years (0.06–institutional residence of 2.2 years (0.06–

11.03 years) for the community group that11.03 years) for the community group that

this residual group of institutionalisedthis residual group of institutionalised

patients are therefore reasonably construedpatients are therefore reasonably construed

as people who ‘do not return to theas people who ‘do not return to the

community’.community’.

A more positive construction from theA more positive construction from the

patients’ perspective is that, of the high-patients’ perspective is that, of the high-

security hospital patients discharged tosecurity hospital patients discharged to

other facilities, only 10% failed to reachother facilities, only 10% failed to reach

community residence. This is a lowercommunity residence. This is a lower

proportion than in Norris’s (1984) studyproportion than in Norris’s (1984) study

(22%), suggesting a possibility that, in(22%), suggesting a possibility that, in

the intervening years, the increased scopethe intervening years, the increased scope

for challenge to detention, increased rangefor challenge to detention, increased range

of service provision, or both, might haveof service provision, or both, might have

had some impact. The Norris follow-uphad some impact. The Norris follow-up

time, however, was shorter (7 years).time, however, was shorter (7 years).

Implications for service planningImplications for service planning

For all practical purposes, once acceptedFor all practical purposes, once accepted

for treatment in a high-security hospital,for treatment in a high-security hospital,

patients may expect one of three longer-patients may expect one of three longer-

term outcomes on discharge: returnterm outcomes on discharge: return

directly to the community (for adirectly to the community (for a

minority – 38% in 1984); return to theminority – 38% in 1984); return to the

community after a period of residence incommunity after a period of residence in

other hospitals; or indefinite residence inother hospitals; or indefinite residence in

hospital, inclusive of return to specialhospital, inclusive of return to special

hospital in about one-third of these cases.hospital in about one-third of these cases.

This minority of special hospital returnsThis minority of special hospital returns

(17% overall) is similar to that found in(17% overall) is similar to that found in

most other studies (Tong & Mackay,most other studies (Tong & Mackay,

1959; Gathercole1959; Gathercole et alet al, 1968; Bailey &, 1968; Bailey &

MacCulloch, 1992). The exception is aMacCulloch, 1992). The exception is a

study from one large secure unit instudy from one large secure unit in

England (Cope & Ward, 1993), whichEngland (Cope & Ward, 1993), which

reported the return of one-third of casesreported the return of one-third of cases

received there.received there.

Medium secure hospital provision inMedium secure hospital provision in

the UK is currently designed for patientsthe UK is currently designed for patients

needing a period of residence of up to 2needing a period of residence of up to 2

years, although a few stay longer. Ouryears, although a few stay longer. Our

study suggests that current medium securestudy suggests that current medium secure

provision has an insignificant long-termprovision has an insignificant long-term

role for progressing high-security patients,role for progressing high-security patients,

and that they can be managed in generaland that they can be managed in general

psychiatric units. Our data do not suggestpsychiatric units. Our data do not suggest

that this balance of service use isthat this balance of service use is

inappropriate, or that there is a case toinappropriate, or that there is a case to

be made from data on departing high-be made from data on departing high-

security hospital patients for the creationsecurity hospital patients for the creation

of yet another new category of service.of yet another new category of service.

The concept of long-term medium-securityThe concept of long-term medium-security

hospital provision has become popular inhospital provision has become popular in

the UK, but it is a concept with littlethe UK, but it is a concept with little

refinement (Taylorrefinement (Taylor et alet al, 1996). For people, 1996). For people

who can be managed without security,who can be managed without security,

whether in the community or in openwhether in the community or in open

hospitals, there can be no case for long-hospitals, there can be no case for long-

term medium security. In our series, 4term medium security. In our series, 4

men did offend while resident in an openmen did offend while resident in an open

hospital, but there was no evidence thathospital, but there was no evidence that

they could not have been managed withinthey could not have been managed within

the present service organisations withthe present service organisations with

more flexible use of current mediummore flexible use of current medium

security, or even low security. The verysecurity, or even low security. The very

small numbers of patients in the continu-small numbers of patients in the continu-

ously institutionalised group who returnedously institutionalised group who returned

to high security did not appear to consti-to high security did not appear to consti-

tute a demand for a whole new tier oftute a demand for a whole new tier of

service, even if repeated for each dischargeservice, even if repeated for each discharge

cohort. Then, as those not reaching thecohort. Then, as those not reaching the

community were more likely to have a psy-community were more likely to have a psy-

chotic illness than any other condition,chotic illness than any other condition,

improvements in anti-psychotic medicationimprovements in anti-psychotic medication

might be expected to reduce the size of themight be expected to reduce the size of the

residual institutionalised group further.residual institutionalised group further.

GenderGender

The finding that it was mainly men withThe finding that it was mainly men with

mental illness who were continuously insti-mental illness who were continuously insti-

tutionalised is comparable with findingstutionalised is comparable with findings

among patients in general psychiatryamong patients in general psychiatry

services (Lelliottservices (Lelliott et alet al, 1994). This too, 1994). This too

was a national study, drawing data fromwas a national study, drawing data from

psychiatrists in 59 services in the UK. Thepsychiatrists in 59 services in the UK. The

patients were between 18 and 64 years ofpatients were between 18 and 64 years of

age on admission, and had been hospita-age on admission, and had been hospita-

lised for between 6 months and 3 years.lised for between 6 months and 3 years.

New long-stay subjects were younger (18–New long-stay subjects were younger (18–

34 years), predominantly single men with34 years), predominantly single men with

schizophrenia; 43% of these had a historyschizophrenia; 43% of these had a history

of serious violence, dangerous behaviourof serious violence, dangerous behaviour
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or admission to a special hospital, and overor admission to a special hospital, and over

one-third were formally detained.one-third were formally detained.

Limitations and directionsLimitations and directions
for future researchfor future research

Collection of data for this type of study isCollection of data for this type of study is

difficult and very time-consuming, anddifficult and very time-consuming, and

there is a loss of traces over the years.there is a loss of traces over the years.

It does, however, offer some gain inIt does, however, offer some gain in

knowledge for service planning.knowledge for service planning.

Some subgroups of interest examinedSome subgroups of interest examined

here are very small. Furthermore, simplehere are very small. Furthermore, simple

concepts of community or institutional resi-concepts of community or institutional resi-

dence are not adequate for understandingdence are not adequate for understanding

the whole picture in some cases. Somethe whole picture in some cases. Some

people living in hospitals appeared to havepeople living in hospitals appeared to have

been spending much of their days outsidebeen spending much of their days outside

those hospitals in the wider community,those hospitals in the wider community,

whereas patients in some of the hostelwhereas patients in some of the hostel

placements (designated community place-placements (designated community place-

ments) appeared to be more supervisedments) appeared to be more supervised

and observed than those in some hospitals.and observed than those in some hospitals.

From the records available, however, itFrom the records available, however, it

would seem that the recording of datawould seem that the recording of data

was not significantly consistent to quantifywas not significantly consistent to quantify

these issues further. A prospective studythese issues further. A prospective study

with greater clarity on the nature and inten-with greater clarity on the nature and inten-

sity of observation, supervision, ‘asylum’sity of observation, supervision, ‘asylum’

and support is indicated.and support is indicated.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& It is the combination of older age andmental illness rather than offending orIt is the combination of older age andmental illness rather than offending or
personality disorder which appears to limit return to the community for patientspersonality disorder which appears to limit return to the community for patients
who have been deemed a risk to the public.who have been deemed a risk to the public.

&& Men are especially vulnerable to indefinite institutionalisation.Men are especially vulnerable to indefinite institutionalisation.

&& For thosewho continued to use institutions, the institutionwas almost invariably aFor thosewho continued to use institutions, the institutionwas almost invariably a
hospital and theyeither stayed in low securityor returned tohigh security.There is nohospital and theyeither stayedin low securityor returned tohigh security.There is no
clear case for a new tier of long-termmedium security.clear case for a new tier of long-termmedium security.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Data collection for this type of study is very time consuming and there is attritionData collection for this type of study is very time consuming and there is attrition
in capacity to trace cases over time.in capacity to trace cases over time.

&& The census point of12 years was imposed on the follow-up, and itmay be thatThe census point of12 years was imposed on the follow-up, and itmay be that
some of the12 men remaining in institutions later reached the community.some of the12 men remaining in institutions later reached the community.

&& Details of individual needs and the extent towhich thesewere or were notmetDetails of individual needs and the extent towhich thesewere or were notmet
were beyond the scope of this study.were beyond the scope of this study.
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